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摘  要 
I 
摘   要 
2006 年 7 月（夏季）和 12 月（冬季）、2007 年 4 月（春季）和 10 月（秋季），
对北部湾海域进行了 4 个航次的初级生产力调查。通过调查了解北部湾叶绿素 a
含量和初级生产力的时空分布格局，及浮游植物和初级生产力的粒级结构，同时
首次采用聚类分析法对北部湾进行了生态分区。主要结果如下： 








季外），微微型浮游植物（picophytoplankton）对总叶绿素 a 的平均贡献 小（除
春季外）；远岸深水区微微型浮游植物的贡献明显高于近岸浅水区。 
2、 北部湾初级生产力范围为 17.14 mgC/(m2·d)～2034.82 mgC/(m2·d)，平均

























摘  要 
II 
要特点是平均水深 19m，DIN 浓度平均值为 1.88 μmol/L，DIP 浓度平均值为 0.20 
µmol/L，N:P 为 9.4:1，硅酸盐浓度平均值为 5.17 μmol/L，表层叶绿素 a 平均值
高达 2.27 mg·m-3，表层同化指数平均为 3.80 mg/(mg·h)，初级生产力平均值 198.78 
mgC/(m2·d)， 根据初级生产力计算潜在渔业资源碳生产量平均为 0.24 gC/(m2·a)，
该区主要受湾北部沿岸水系影响，适合作为水产养殖区；湾北部深水区和海南岛
西部沿岸浅水区（Ⅱ区），该区的环境主要特点是平均水深 35m，DIN 浓度平均
值为 2.01 μmol/L，DIP 浓度平均值为 0.18μmol/L，N:P 为 11.2:1，硅酸盐浓度平





DIN 浓度平均值为 0.77 μmol/L，DIP 浓度平均值为 0.15μmol/L，N:P 为 5.1:1，
硅酸盐浓度平均值为 3.05μmol/L，表层叶绿素 a 平均值 0.70 mg·m-3，表层同化指




















Four cruises were carried out to study primary productivity in Beibu Gulf in July  
(summer), December (winter) 2006, April  (spring) and October (autumn) 2007. By 
investigation, to understand the temporal and spatial distribution patterns of 
chlorophyll a concentration and primary productivity, and the size-fractioned structure 
of phytoplankton and primary productivity. In the meantime, we compartmentalized 
ecorgions of Beibu Gulf via clustering analysis. The main results were as follows: 
1． The chlorophyll a (Chl a)concentration of Beibu Gulf ranged from 0.16 
mg·m-3 to 6.72 mg·m-3, 1.42 mg·m-3 in average, with a seasonal variation pattern as 
winter > autumn >  summer > spring. It showed that the Chl a high-value areas 
located to the west of Leizhou Peninsula in the north Gulf, and the Chl a low-value 
areas located in offshore deep waters of the south Gulf. The abundance of Chl a 
decreased gradually from east to west, from inshore to offshore, and from north to 
south. The vertical distribution of Chl a concentration in inshore shallow waters was 
comparatively uniform, while obvious different in all sampling layers of deep waters. 
As a whole, the notable characteristic of phytoplankton in size-fractioned structure 
was that nanophytoplankton occupied comparatively significant portion in Beibu Gulf. 
Nanophytoplankton has the largest contribution to the gross chlorophyll a in average, 
and microphytoplankton was the secondary contributor (except spring), while 
picophytoplankton was the least important (except in spring). The contribution of 
picophytoplankton in offshore deep waters was obviously more than that in inshore 
shallow waters. 
2． In Beibu Gulf, the range of primary productivity was 17.14 mgC/(m2·d) ~ 
2034.82 mgC/(m2·d), 276.76 mgC/(m2·d) in average.  The average value of primary 
productivity in spring, summer, autumn and winter was 178.64±167.59 mgC/(m2·d), 
186.00±125.85 mgC/(m2·d)), 669.36±536.16 mgC/(m2·d), 73.04±45.32 mgC/(m2·d), 
and  respectively. The seasonal fluctuation pattern of primary productivity was 
autumn > summer > spring > winter. Significant difference of the primary 















primary productivity sharply decreased from surface layer to bottom of the euphotic 
zoon. In most station, primary productivity in the bottom of euphotic zone was less 
than 1 mgC/(m3·d). As a whole, the notable characteristic of primary productivity in 
size-fractioned structure was that nanoplankton occupied comparatively significant 
advantage in Beibu Gulf. Nanoplankton has the largest contribution to gross primary 
productivity, and picoplankton was the secondary contributor, while microplankton 
the least. The contribution of microplankton for primary productivity in the north Gulf 
was more than that in the other waters. Nanoplankton and picoplankton contribute 
more to the gross primary productivity in offshore deep waters than in inshore 
shallow waters 
3． The Beibu Gulf can be divided into three ecoregions: Region-I is the 
ecoregion in inshore shallow waters of the north Gulf. In average, the water depth is 
18 m, DIN is 1.88 μmol/L, DIP is 0.20 μmol/L, N:P is 9.4:1, dissolved silicate is 5.17 
μmol/L,the Chl a conentration in surface layer is 2.27 mg·m-3, the assimilation index 
in surface layer is 3.80 mg/(mg·h), the primary productivity is 198.78 mgC/(m2·d),  
and potential fishery production is estimated to be 0.24 gC/(m2·a) according to the 
primary productivity. The ecoregion is mainly affected by the northern coastal water 
systems, and may be fit for aquaculture; Region- is the ecoregion in Ⅱ offshore deep 
waters of the north Gulf and the coastal shallow waters to the west Hainan Island. In 
average, the water depth is 35 m, DIN is 2.01 μmol/L, DIP is 0.18 μmol/L, N:P is 
11.2:1, disovled silicate is 4.23 μmol/L, the chlorophyll a of surface layer 
concentration is 1.45 mg·m-3, the assimilation index of surface layer is 4.12 
mg/(mg·h), the primary productivity is 276.60 mgC/(m2·d), and the estimated 
potential fishery production is 0.34 gC/(m2·a) according to the primary productivity. 
The ecoregion was mainly influenced by ocean current from the South China Sea, 
rivers in the west coast of Hainan Island and the water from Qiongzhou Strait. It may 
be fit for aquaculture and fishery; Region- is the ecoregion in Ⅲ offshore deep waters 
of the mid and south Gulf. In average, the water depth is 75 m, DIN is 0.77 μmol/L, 
DIP is 0.15 μmol/L, N:P is 5.1:1, disovled silicate is 3.05 μmol/L,the chlorophyll a of 















averaged is 3.69 mg/(mg·h), the primary productivity is 350.89 mgC/(m2·d), and the 
estimated potential fishery production is 0.43 gC/(m2·a) according to the primary 
productivity. The ecoregion was mainly affected by the circulation inside Beibu Gulf, 
and may be fit for fishery. 
 
Keywords: primary productivity; chlorophyll a; size-fractioned structure; 
































产生 O2，同时把光能转化为 ATP 和 NADH2 的化学能，这些反应必须在光照条
件下才能进行。 
（l）吸收光能产生还原能 
（2）能量以 ATP 和 NADH2 形式贮存 
              ①  4H+ ＋ 4e－ ＋ ADP ＋ Pi ＋（O2）→ 2H2O ＋ ATP 
              ②  2H+ ＋ 2e－ ＋ NAD → NADH2 




促反应，即以光反应中产生的高能 ATP 和 NADH2 把 CO2 还原成高能的碳水化合
 光能 
































大气 CO2 向海洋转移，而且一般认为，海洋从大气吸收的 CO2 比释放到大气中






层 CO2 分压低于大气 CO2 分压，从而使大气中的 CO2 得以进入海洋，实现海洋






















1919 年 Schroeder 首先明确地提出了有关海底海藻类的资料，但对于浮游生
物初级生产力则未敢提出任何数据。1937 年 Noddacka 和 Komor 首先提出水体
结合碳总量的估算值为 28.6 × 109 吨/年，但它仅为一种意见而非根据坚实的数值







14C 的放射性探测效率，给 14C 法增添了新的生命力。Morris 等（1971）和 Schindler




三种类型，估计它们的平均产量分别为 50、100 和 300 gC/(m2·a)，认为全世界海
洋 可能的初级产量约为 20 × 109 tC/a。Koblentz-Mishke 等（1970）根据 7000
个以上测站所得数据，把世界海洋水域分成五种类型。其中，亚热带中部的贫营
养水的初级生产水平仅 70 mgC/(m2·d)，而在沿岸水域可达 1000 mgC/(m2·d)，亚热
带和亚极区过渡海域为 140mgC/(m2·d)，赤道辐散区和亚极区海域为 200 
mgC/(m2·d)，近海海域为 340mgC/(m2·d)，估计全世界海洋浮游植物的总初级产量
为 23 × 109 tC/a。Platt 等（1975）和 Berger 等（1989）估计为 30 × 109 tC/a，而
Shushkina（1985）根据1968~1982年从130个站位获得的资料估计为56 ×109  tC/a。
Lalli 和 Parsons（1997）估计每年海洋浮游植物生产量约为 37 ×109 tC，大洋区年平

















（5％~50％左右）（Sondergaard et al., 1985；Zlotnik et al., 1989）是直接以溶解有
机碳（DOC）的形式释放到水中，这种光合作用过程中释放的 DOC 被称为 PDOC
（Moloney et al., 1991）。海水中自由生活的异养细菌（free-living heterotrophic 
bacteria）可将大部分 PDOC 迅速转化为自身生物量而再次形成 POC，从而使这
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